
Desire: OuttakesPosted by ian in nouakchott - 2020/04/04 01:54_____________________________________Just read Emmylou's interview from last century posted on the magnificent www.expectingrain.I'm wondering about outtakes from 'Desire'.I know we have Catfish/RitaMae/Golden Loom/Abandoned Love.Love to hear Bobby and Emmylou doing fifteen takes of 'Oh! Sister'.Be like listening to a boxing match!!Perhaps they're out there but it's late in the evening here and I just can't recall!All the best to everyone, especially to Warren.Stay safe.============================================================================Re:Desire: OuttakesPosted by up to you - 2020/04/04 04:44_____________________________________Hello Ian.... I think Bob having SOMEHOW having chosen Emmylou to duet with him on "Desire" is one of his greatest musical decisions.P.S.---- I always felt that when Neil Young sings: "Big John's been drinkin' since the river TOOK Emmylou" was a nod to Emmylou.Stay observant? and stay safe============================================================================Re:Desire: OuttakesPosted by BobLandy - 2020/04/05 17:50_____________________________________Hi,Everything you need should be here. http://losslessbob.wonderingwhattochoose.com/detail/LBM-year-detail-75.htmlThere are 6 tapes to look at. Cheers,============================================================================Re:Desire: OuttakesPosted by ian in nouakchott - 2020/04/07 12:52_____________________________________Many, many thanks for that, BobI'll take a look when I can.Stay safe!!============================================================================Re:Desire: OuttakesPosted by Warren - 2020/04/08 14:47_____________________________________.ian in nouakchott wrote:Just read Emmylou's interview from last century posted on the magnificent www.expectingrain.I'm wondering about outtakes from 'Desire'.I know we have Catfish/RitaMae/Golden Loom/Abandoned Love.Love to hear Bobby and Emmylou doing fifteen takes of 'Oh! Sister'.Be like listening to a boxing match!!Perhaps they're out there but it's late in the evening here and I just can't recall!All the best to everyone, especially to Warren.Stay safe.Thank you, Ian.Here's a song for you by the Holloway High School Quartet, from 1941, that didn't get into the IT BEGAN IN THE CHURCH: Black Gospel Music thread:https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PDcyi6R2g7ICheers and be well,Warren============================================================================Re:Desire: OuttakesPosted by ian in nouakchott - 2020/04/11 03:17_____________________________________Many thanks for that, Warren.Gosh, I loved that Gospel thread.Unfortunately, can't Torrent here as it's thr company computer and I have no admin privileges.Tried to get round it but online instructions doing that from the bowels of Windows 10,a bridge too far for me.Very sad about John Prine.But didn't Bobby pull one out of the hat with 'Murder Most Foul'.Sounds recent.All well here.Stay safe all.============================================================================Re:Desire: OuttakesPosted by JimJonesin - 2020/04/12 07:49_____________________________________Also the live Abandoned Love. There's a Spanish release with these:A1	Hurricane	10:53A2	Rita May	3:15A3	People Get Ready	2:50A4	Abandoned Love	4:28B1	Joey	9:50B2	Rita May	3:20B3	Catfish	2:50B4	Golden Loom	4:25============================================================================Re:Desire: OuttakesPosted by ian in nouakchott - 2020/04/13 12:47_____________________________________I'm also kinda reminded that in the UK, 'Desire' was also released in Quadrophonic sound.It was the time.  Died a death and I never understood it either, like Like Lou Reed's 'Street Hassle' being released in (?) mono binaural sound, or something like that.Think I'll get a turntable (when I can), buy a vinyl copy of Freewheelin' and start over.It'll be like 1970 again for me!!!!Stay safe!!============================================================================
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